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Spring and Summer Goods

For 1850.
R. Tucker and Son,

WHO constautljr keep on hawd un extensive
of tbe beat and moat desirable,'

as well as fashionable

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
are now receiving their Spring and Summer supply
for lb50. One of the Firm baa just returned from
New York, where be purchased a rich variety of
Goods oftbis Spring's Importations, before they had
been picked over, and before the advance in price;
and having thus had tbe choice of the large and
splcuded fresh arrivals, and Ihe advantage of low
prices, they flatter themselves they will be better
prepared than ever f o meet the demands of this mar-
ket, and please their numerous friends and custom-
ers, in town and country. They respectfully invite
ibo public to call and examine their stock. They
have just received a supply of tbe following, and
are daily receiving such other articles aa are usually
kepi in a Dry Goods and Family Grocery Store,
suited to tbe wants and tastaof this community.

Bl'k Gro Dc Rl.ins oillts.
Plain and Figured Chimrleon Silks,
It roc lie and Plain Grenadines,
I'lain and Kmbroidered black ditto,
Fancy arid black Silk Tissues,
Silk Albarines aud He rnames, ..

Corn colored (ireuadines,
Evening Dresses,
Einbr-'idere- and Dotted Fancy Swiss Muslins,

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

FOR 1850.
fiTJfE are now in receipt of our entire Spring
Yw supply, embracing every thing in our

hur, JVew, Durable and Beautiful, Clotha, Caa-imere- a,

Drp d'etea. Drilli g, fealina. Silks Mar-
seilles, Shalhe. &c Ac all of which will be made
up to order as heretofore with nraineM and dit-paic- h.

Thankful for pa.l favrtra tre earnerJy .olicil
continuance of atmnage. Our entire Stock was

selected by Mr Oliver in person, and we can with
c.mtidf nee recommend it not only to be 'Fresh and
Fine" but of the very latest Importations

OLIVER &. PROCTER,
Merchant Tailors,

Ualeigh, N. C.
April 19ib, 1850. 33
P S. Paris, London, and American Fashions at

hand. (). &. P.

From the Opera of the " two SUIT-crs- .'

TrnlaieJ on Kyelteil!e Sweet.
I dreamed1 that her la.ring glances fell
On a well-dreHe- d Beau at ber side.
And I could'nt tell why itiv laughing Belle,
Had refused to become my bride.
Bl a sinule glance al my rival's Coat,
Told me ihere lay the strength of the game ;

And I sanl if (hi Tailor's in Town who can doit,
I'll have one exactly ihe hjiiic.
Then I dreamed ihai 1 searched tht Town all o'er,
For the gem that would win her l.eart,
Till 1 fi.urid mysell standing in front jf the Store
VVlieie clniliing U ly art;
And ihon I remeiuliered that t li - was the place

here i he 1'oal of my rival tva made,
And .niering in. rigiit m 'ace.
Lay a Broad-- t .'loih. exad'y the .hade.
Th Coat wa sent h'-m- e and like Cajsar I sneJ,
1 tuine, and I saw, and I won ;

For slie smilingly aid w n I asked her to wed,
' hit an eleani Co:ii yuu have on "
Three days fiom thai time, perhaps it was moie.
1 Irnluced her lo alier her name ;

And I still buy my ("ou ai ihe verv same Store,
And she loves me as ever I he same.

OI.IVKK iPKO TR K makrs tlum Coats.
I.'al-ig- h April 19 ts.M) :12

A SUPPLYOF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.

inaeeliM, On DoIUn cli nitmat tBMttUm

per cent, will he madefrornthe regal ar fwMiJvf
advert iaers by tb ftett. -

aimawIU aw appear in tbe Wkxlv ffpl
of charge, ; :7t it-r.- itsr& .
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JHE Ci0H'rthr5iollttATTENDS Alamance, W aft airi Cliattant.
Chapel Hill, N. May 24, 1849. ra ! L:Zt

irBarnieslan, Kngliah and A merican vneae
"V- -

For salebv
R. TUCKER fc SOH.ki

March 30th 1850.
1

Ml UNSEED OIL

K4X GALLONS Mounuin LinaeedOUray
jgmj0f ceived Una day and for sale by.

P.F.PESCtTDf
Raleieh, April 9lh, IS 59.
Standard and Time copy

Fresh Arrival at Pesclid's
uuvG stoke. : ;vn1

JT Y last Freighl Train, I have received a farthej
supply of the following valuabU articlea for

Cpngha. Colds, tc
TVirfsr Bufrtnt of Wild Ckerr. WitrComgi

Lozenge; Jaynee Expectormnt, Ayer Cherry
(ort, ocAeaas rulutontc ayrap.- - tevera aiada at
superior Jtrjube Paaie and Dr. Wiley's xderato
Ceng Cwy. - , i

3J" All persons who are afflicted Willi Uongfanvil
Cehis, are iuvited to call and get a enra at -

c
- Hi 1i.i. 1 isans

and Cress Cut Sau v'Aurfsraoi'aMill Hammer. Patent Corry Combs, A ug
er, Ohissiils, Handsaws and Files, Weeding Heed,
Cotliua Axes. For sale by

No 9 Fayeltevi.lo tret
Raleigh, April lBtb, 185J, , ST

WAIST BUCKLES AND SLIDESGOLD received a beautiful article.. Also, on
band, 2 Harrison Marble Clocks, warranted good
timepieces For sale by -

FALMS 9-- RAMSAY. h.
December 4, 1849. t 99

nxlon's Life In the Far Wt(i
Lite iu the Far VX est, by George F. Bui ton.

This day received at ibe N. C BOuKSTORC j
Raleigh, July 5. 1849. , . 6A .

A GREAT MATIONALWORR
THE GALLERY OF ILLUSTRIOUS. 'V!

AMERICANS
DAGUERREOTYPES BY BRADY EN.'?

f.o a vEiVRSdn?AJIGftON.
EDITED BY C. EDWARDS MSTirwT
This great work, now being hnraedln semi-moaih- ?.

numbers, will contain the Portraits and RinvMi.M.1
of Twewtt Four of the most llluslrioui Citii naaf
the Republic during our pWn timet, it Is pablbhed
on imperial folio drawing paper in s - new and Bag
nificent style, and the Portraits art superior to any
ever published in this country. . ;r

For the entire work of 24 Nomhera twenfV a-- L
lars, payable quarterly, in advance, or one doliir
number, payable on delivery. ; ai.

i nis wiu ne an illustrious Vork. Taylor'- -, Uth
finest specimen of Lithoaraphv we Lave
Twenty four of these n ambers will comprise ft yol--

' i onsorpanen eieftare. .'.
Sunday Morning JVttn.:

Four numbers received this dny by i, -- Ct

May 10, 1850. Z3j
'

THE ASSAM T"
TEA COMPANY,!
136 Greenwich Street. JftlTimi&

THE propnetors beg to eall tbe attntlolif
in Tea. and the hJirto tbe choice and babe selection of Teas imported

bv them, and hirhnrrn nnbn : .1- -

wkich, by their fragrance and delicacy, combinedwith virgin purity and strength products an laft.
r-- .6 vuuvrv-Bu- u navor. "

, . . . . . 1 "'is
1 1 I." n n r. n nAJlAs ICiAO XJT i tLH Kil ARk : ThP FOL.

LOWLNQ. .

The Jeddo Blom a Black Tea. at $f t0 pe JkNiphon do 0 7fr
Dturi, UU ;

1 1 Osacca, ft Green Tea, ii 00, u
Too-tsia- a, de ''-0 75
Ticki-isia- a, do 0 80
Ud-t- i Mixture, a compound

or tne moat , rare and
choice Teas grown on
the fertile and genial
boh or Assam, I 00

With a view to encoarare the IntroiW.nn r,vl
m,,e.8h Te"5 it ,'s.' intetition of tbe proprietors

by lot. among the
of Tea nqaul to ;i.

r-JufJl-
?

TOE FIRST. YEAR' PROFIT.
ON THE SALES EFFBdXDi'

Each purchaser will receive enclosed in the sack.
age, a numbered certificate, "entitling him to r
One Chanee in lhe DiitribntioiiU I

CCT- - FOR EVERY FITTV rpwna .
laid oat, and on the receipts amounting to 30 000

. . . .th n itd Arm on t innul r i-- '
ofreiTreenCor caW,,.i.

TWO THOUSAND DOURg
WIU. BE ,w i S 9iniGIVEN AWAY .AS BONUSES III!

ACCORDING TO THE S i

s rmi r rf' n itmniia amai
WWW SMJU

50 M 10 M u
100 5 U n
250 1 u a :

t 550 ' ,880.

425 Prizes In all. 2,000lba 2JJ00.i 'vu . "7- -

I Sfi..iu . , ' ,r,ce T"""'v ' 'F" .propenioa,

THEY WILL BE BE PURCHASED FOR

at ft Eovcnoif or 10 Tnctxi.4
05"",

Cenntry Airenta renin; a niXii'" v wa rr VP,"ul'aT iu

June2naMS30. Stf
PCGBLE8, WIIIT13 &DAT1I.

Oioeenand Cottsaiisini mLcVcbant
''m r Old Street, :htn&urgi'$ifr&:i

KEEP always on hand ft large and well
of Groceries, and pay parHcatafi.

icuu m to the saW of Coiteu .Tobacco VYtaaW
Flour, and all other kinds of produce. - rfo-'- i

. hbMULL PEBLE8i
' THOMAS WHITE,- -

PETER R. DA?a,i(f
Pctersborg, July tO- - a itVfiy-f- f

THE FALL Semo will begin JBfy i.Adischargej makes rooa for another,
Bovs nrenared to MmMM f ttn M.At

I None bat god an4 doetr hey deirred. Earnestly
rmawea liai isbiim m M mul rnr meJi Mtv
Early application advised.

r. J - Pethmont, Orange. Tf C

Carlvle's Laiter-Darft- C

"

PAMPrfUTS. J 't'S&ffp
THE following are now Emdy ; .'7ttNa L TheJPrearaU itnev '

V . na: Model Prisons ,u , .
Wo. 3. --'Owwniag Ciree i1s f

rrieelZieenteeaeh. ---'
-

M.
deceived thfadayvey '

May 24lh 1S&0. , : It t

ffN Botllee and Capeelea, .geneire article, --joat
J epesed end for sale at the Urtsg Store f - '

. - jr. r. rcfcu

mint isu rioriismi.
TERMS. 7-7;-

-

for the Serai-Week- ly ?aper, $5 per annum

for the WeeklT Paper, $3 peranum. ;

jSlLANEdpS.'
From Chambers' Journal.

PHOEBE GRANT.

Ma" Granljookiiig tip as
.MmtiriU which she had been dreaming

half an hour, "do you know Kate Col
over . - nr i..-- t

. ar.c at tne lii'ire on "cunesim invinihn V .. r,. ...K il. V'' said her uo

pother quietly. na,

Yhv '"y" mamma, only that I should

like !m 1rfH'1fuUv to ffo to.' be

.adfaUy. Pnoeb. T"

. ..onot exactly that, but very much ; the

vou kow what I mean 1"

l know well what you rrwan, my dear
chiU ; bul ' re",emlMr haiitff often told you

bo much I dislike those strong expressions
consianlly make use of for t liewhl(., you

mo3t trivial things. You will 'find out the

diaJamKe of ,l yu"e,f ,Mne w J.for ly

rlly wish awf Trtiir-ro- o
when you
word, Vou will not be aid to find one which

w,iress your feelings."
Phoebe was silent, and the frill advanced

a hitle. At last she could contain herself

Oo longer. "Mamma, may I go to the tbea- -

"Which theatre, Flioebe ; there are so ma-

ny in London ?"
'I mean the prettiest of all, mamma ; the

one that K .t was at, where y a;;d the
Beast' is acted exactly as it is writit--n in th
fairy tale book. It is not like a silly Christ-

mas pai.touimie, mamma, which I never un I

derstai.d, hut it is the d ar old lale that you
used t' t' H lne so often ; and Kate says the
jam scene, where Beauty consents to marry
the BVal, arid when he changes nil at once
i:ito a handsome young prince, is tie most
beautiful thing she ever saw. Oh, may 2

r'0
Mrs. ji-- . .1

sail!, "Yon know I livo not been quite pleas--

ed i'h ou l.itlv, Phoebe. lou have boei

rrr i Jle indeed for two or three days. Tuai
nlwp of work in vnur hands ourht to have
r
been finished buig ago, yet here it is not "

nearly done. You allowed the least thing to
district your attention. '

Oil, mamma, 1 will finiili this horrid frill
to day, and be so gojd that you wont know
me-- "

Her mother smiled, and replied, "That is
not ?ery flattering to yourself, my dear child;
hnvr-Trr- . as a little idleness has been four
only fault lately, you shall go and bee 'Beau-- It

and the Beast,' and this very night too ;

but upon ilireo conditions." Phoebe eave
a little scr-.an- i of delight, and her mother
continued "Your aunt and cousins are go- -

in? this evening, aud I will join them, and
take you too, if you do a 1 wish'

"es, yes, dear, kind, good mamma ; lei I

Be wlit it is I must do 7

"It is now twelve o'clock, Phoebe ; well,
ne of my conditions is, that by two this frill
ball br bmslied, neatly too.
"Oli, mamma, there is so much of it to do!'
"Nut more than you can easily manape

if you are liusy, Plioehe. Another is, that
la ing these two hours you do not go into
the eirtlen, but stiv in this room : I know if
yw leave it the frill will never be dime
The nurd is, that you do not have a word to

fy io Lun i during that tune. Do not in- -

lerrupt me. I know she will come and
fcilcti at tde window, and wag her tail, ami
int real, you to come and play with her ; Iml
keep your eyes D;wn your work, and she will
toon go awav. Afttr two o'clock vou mav
play or do what you choose. I am now
going io tow it ujHii some business which
will me till three o clock ; but re
member the frill must b hi ished by two.

Phoebe iovfullv Dromised : and a short
4 rfitime alter, her mamma left her, and went

out. At first all went on brilliantly ; Phoe-
be worked busily so busily, Thai sh became
tery warm, and accordingly opened the win-
dow and placed her stool beside it. The air
was pleasant and refreshing, and the might
otieiie and sweet-pea- s which were under the
window smelt dehcinusly, and cooled I hoe-lit- 's

hot brow. Her work fell from her ban Is,
ami she hesan to ihuik how charming it
woul.l be to see her lavorite fairy tal? acted.
One thought leads to another. Thinking ol
Beauty suggested the rose which had cost
her father so much pains to procure. "How
much I should like a rose just now ! My
own little gar.len, where the best roses grow,
is not very Ur from this; 1 might run to it
sod come back again in an instant. But
mamma said I was not to play in the garden.
Tiue but then she said it was because she
knew 1 should not work if I were there.
Now I am so hot here, and it looks so cool
in my honey-suckl- e bower, that I am sure I
boula work a great deal better there, i
m quite certain if u amma had known 1

couli work better in the garden, she
would have ioll me to go. 1 can tell her
when she returns that I was very hot, and if
1 had stayed in the house, could not have
hni8hed my frill. I know she will not be
diapleased."

All these thoughts passed through Pbeo
he's brain very rapidly ; and, acting upon the
impulse of the moment, she ran down the
te which led from the window upon the

lawn. She first plucked th rose she cove-
ted, and then proceeded to the bower of hon

which was her favorite retreat,
when she waa tin d of everything else.
" How pleasant it is here ! she thought.
" How much nicer than being in the house !

The bu i is so bright, and seems to kiss the
little flowers, that nod and say how glad they

rc to see hi in. How happy the bees are to
feed Uon tins delicious honey-suckl- e ! and
I should almost like to be a bee !"and think-n- ?

of this, the work fell from Phoebe's
idle hands. Oh what a be- - utiful buiter-fl- y

the exclaimed, as one of a delicate blue
color settled upon a carnation which was
ear the b.,wT. "It is just lh kind that

Kohert wished no much, and how delighted
he would he if I wer to get it for him."
"Hi noiseless steps Phoebe went on tiptoe
to the carnation : her apron raised in both
hands, he stooped to entrap the beautiful
Creatiire which was fluttering on the flower,
"er heart heating, - her eyes glistening, she

s just going to encircle it, when something
bhmd pulled her dress. The movement

riledthe butterfly, which flew off tmme.
dl'ely, and Phoebe, disafTpointed of her
Pfe, turned round to see what hadtouched

To her dismay she saw Luna scamp-"in- g

off with her frill, which sbe had left

lying in the bower, "Oh Luna, Lnnal
give me my ftill. Ob. you naughty dog, lay

i8iaiiuy i" jjut L,a evideniy
tliougrti his Hiisireft was plavins with him

usual, and ran round and rouiHl the beds
wih the frill m his mouth, enioVtn the
u.i ut ocuigcnaseu amusingly. Oil naugb.:

naughty dog, you shall be beaten if you I

not give me my frill." But off flew Lu- -
regardless of the threatening words,

which doubtless he knew well would never
fulfilled.
The gate leading to the road at the end ol
garden was open , and the dig darted out

lollowed by I lie distracted Phoebe. When
she got upon the road, she saw Luna at a
little distance rolling over and over w ith the
Inll in the mud, and barking with all his
might. Phoebe rushtd up, and this time
succeeded in seizing it. Alas ! it was scarce

hi to be touched; being covered with mud.
What shall 1 do? what shall I do?" thought in

rlioebe. " Uh this comes of going into the
garden when I was forbidden? How disobe-
dient I have been! Oh what shall I do V
Phot be-- walked alowlv into iho house: resol
ving in her mind what she could do lo mend
matters. The Iril! is i.ol lorn. Ah, 1 know
what will make it all right." she cried iov- -

fully, as a happy thought struck her mind ; is
1 will wash it not very clean though,

for it was dirly before and iron it, aud ihen
no one will be 8ny fhe wi.er There is al
ways a fire in mamma's dressing-roo- m, where

can heat the iron nicely." Phoebe fl.--

into the bed-roo- w hen-- she carefully wuaIi.
ed the frill, although it took longer than she
had expected ; hh- - Ihen rushed down to the
elegit in the laundry, where she knew the
irons were kept, and succeeded in finding a
sin-- li one. The file in the dressing room
was excellent, so that the iron dd uot take
yrv long to heal, although it seemed hourslo iiup.iiieni riien,wnu ...... ..1.

ny of the servants should come in. Th
clock slruck two us she finished ironing the

' 1

Inll. Phoebe was in depa-r- . "How un. !

inn niiv i f Bias 1
uuu saul; "there is two

.I Iiiciock.iiiu iik mil noi nearly clone!'!

Ihen she began again to reason within her- - I

foruel tli.jr into how much Inmlilp lo r I

reasoning powers had brought In r belore.
Mamma said 1 was to finish ihe frill in

two hours ; now I nave only worked at it one
hour ; since o. e o'clock, I have not put a
stitch in. Mamma iloes not come m till
thtee ; if I am busy, 1 shall he able In finish
it by that time, and perhaps she will not ask
me when it was done. Thus it will be on-

ly two hours after all."
P.noebe accordingly set to work in right-dow- n

earnest, never looking up once till she
had come lo Ihe tod. As the last stitch
was put in, the hands of the timepiece poin-
ted lo five minutes 1 at three.

"Good gracious!" said Phoebe to herself,
"mamma will be hone immeiliattly, and
there is the iron si i II on ihe grate. 1 must
lake it into the garden lo get cold before I

put it away. Hastily sjie seieed the iron,
lorgetiing that it must be very hot, although
il had not been exactly on ihe fire. But shr-
ill rcv it down in a moment, and drew back
with a scream. "O my hand my poor hand,
how it is burnt! O, O, what shall 1 do?
How dreadfully painful it is !"

Phoebe knew that cotton. wool was an
thing for a burn, but she did not re-

member where to get any. Looking round
ihe room vaguely, as if she expected lo see
some of the wished-fo- r article lying near,
sdie espn d her mamma's jewel-bo- x upon the
loilet-iabl- e. "Ah I know there will be
some there, and Ihe key is always in th;.t
little diawer." To the little drawer she
went, look out the key, opened the jewel
box, touched a spring whicn she knew of,
and tohergreal j.-- saw a quantity of cotton.
wool, which l.ermatnmn generally kept there.
She pulled out a lare piece, but in domi;
so did not perceive that she also pulled with
il an earring which was lying there, and
which fell unheard on the fl or Phoebe
locked the box, put Ihe key back again in
the drawer, wrapped her hand in the wool,
which she found soothed the pain very modi.
and carefully took the iron into the garden,
where it soon got cold. She had just placed it
in the closet, when the carriage drew up lo
the door, aud her mamma stepped out.

Phoebe flew up stairs, and was met in the
hall by her mamma, who kissed her affec
tionately, and asked if the frill was done.

' Yes, mamma, quite done," said Phoebe.
" I am glad of that, darling," said her

kind mamma. "Aud did you finish it in
two hours?"

In two hours and five minutes exact-
ly."

" Ah, well, fire minutes don't mailer,"
said her mothor smiling : " it will make no
difference. Jane and taura are quite de-

lighted at the prospect of having you wiih
them to-nig- They are to be here at five
o'clock precisely ; and see here, Phoebe:
i have been to your favorite Piver's in Re-

gent street, aud brought you two pairs of
gloves, one of which you must wear this eve.
rung. I have also got some of ihat 'Rose-th- e'

scent for you, whu h you like so much."
"O, thank you, dear mamma," said Phoebe

in a low voire, stretching out her left hand
to take the gloves and scent. The right Was
employed in searching for a refractory hand-
kerchief, which was supposed lo be at the
bottom ofherpo ket, but somehow never
made its appearance. Her mamma s kind-

ness quite staggered Phoebe, and, as she
followed her up stairs, her eyes were full of
tears. The frill, the sight of which made
her quite sick, was lying upon thedressing-rooi- n

table. Mrs. Grant took it up and ad-

mired the work.
"Il is very nicely done, indeed, my dear

child ' she said : "vou see what can be
v -

done if you set your tnmd to it. You liHve

worked this very well indeed. Did you
fulfil mv other condition T"

At ihis'moment a knock was heard at the
tnnr. and one of the servants entered to

speak to Mrs. Grant on some household
matters. Phoebe, rejoicing at theopponu
niiv. was just gnins to leave the room, when
her mother nailed out to ber, "Do not go a- -

wav.dear ; I wish loseak to you.
Phoebe was obliged to remain, and won.

dered what her mamma cold have to say
When voung people consciences are not
verv clear, mere is ai ways aomeining inueu
nitelv awful" in being desired to speak with
mamma upon anything not specified ; and as

Phoebe's conscience was far from being
calm, she fell rather uneasy. She wandered
about the room, sometimes ready to scream
with thp pain of her hand, which now be.
came almost intolerable. "How shall I get

D my gloves to-nig- ?" sbe thought ; 'my
hand is all in blisters! 1 cannot deceive
mamma any more. I might say that my
footeL oped. and that I fell forward with inv4 a
hand on the ribs of the grate; but I could
not say that it is wrong even to think it.
But how shall I tell mamma? O dear, O,
dear, how wicked I have been !"

Th servant at last left the room, and Phoebe
stood with her eyes cast down, her hps compres-
sed, wailing to hear what her mamma had to say.
Al this moment Mrs. Grant, who was crossing the
room, tramp ed upon something, and stooped to
see what ii was.

How extraordinary !" she said aloud. "Why,
how can this be ! my earring on the ground,
when I dhiuncily recollect putting u this morning

the secret drawer of my jewel box ! No one
knows i he spring except indeed Phoebe. My
dear child,'' ahe said, looking round ; but the
"dear rlnld" had sunk upon a couch, exhausted
with pain and shame. "My darling !" she cried,
rushing toward her, "How pale you are how ill
you look ! Tell your mother what is the nut-
ter !" Phoebe silently raised her poor hand, Mill
invelopcd in the cotton-woo- l. "Phoebe! now

thi! Ah. I see my pocr child Ims burnt her
hand, and has concealed it Irmn her mother fur
tear of agitating her. My dear gO"d child, how
noblv"v"U hve borne the pain ! Ah. it is I rig hi
ml !'' -- lie continued with a shudder, as she un-

bound ice wool, part of which stuck lo the ate

hand.
Phoebe could bear it no longer.

Bursting into tears, she threw hprself into hor
niiither's arms, and sobbed as if her heart wou.d
ureak. "'(J no, iumiuiiim no, d.'ar, d irlmg mam-ii- m

Y she sid as soon as she could spe!.', "1

have not borne it nobly ! 1 do not deserve your
kindness, my own be.'oved ! I hve be.--

naughtier lhn lever was before. I have
disobeyed you in everything : I hive been in l lie
T- - .'',' - the trill till ihrtse o'cloe.k-- i

nil nu noi know how uiaeu . .. . . ,

n4V', ueen PU'"shed. for niv t an I is dreadru
1"' ' sav ,h"1 wmd "' But mv !

Hu wor- -.

cr,n, b;,nr .,1,1 ,,- - nnnr rliilrl. arul

beggpd her n ! to y any mre till sh" wi om
(Hised. A short lime afierw-trda- , when Phoebi
wa lying cushioned on the soft cout h n ihe
drece nm-roo- m. wh h her uiaiiima befidi: her t ia
dear mamma, one touch of whe gentle hand
seemed to eonihe the pain which she suffer'-d- .

nd aliuos! to chase it away he eased h r heart
by confessing everything. The tear were in
the her't eyejrhen Phoebe had fin shed.

"Vou are rufwwntly punished already, mv
child, and I w ill not s y myMiing more about it.
We will put away the unfortunate frill "

O no. niauiuiM, the poor frill hall not be put
away It was intended lor you. mamma ; bui it

Vou wi.l allow nie, Khali have it sewn on to my
cap. so that when I put it on at n t o h t . I may r

member why it is there. do noi think, mamma,"
she coir limed, sun ing. " that I h Ii no'. Do
you know, mamma, I am so very glad 1 burnt my
tnnd!"

Glad. Ph.ebe ! Why!"
Because, mamma, I am afraid that if it had

not been for thai. I should not have told you a- -

bout going into the garden, and not finishing th"
trill ; and then how iin.erahle I should have oeei.
at thetheatre after having yon so much! '

"That is very tru", my dear child," "aid In r

mamma, kiesing her. "Ad I am

glad too, for I leel confident llul ihe misery and

pain you have endured to day is a lesson which
will be remembered by you all your life.

J G. C.

Notice.
XpHE Undersigned, having been heretofore

L; largely imposed upon by the premutation to
him of accounts, which be bad given Do HUthority
for Contracting, and having promptly paid all such
claims, hereby gives notice to all persons that
hereafter, he. eituer aa Trustee, Agent, Guirdian,
or in any other will p.3' no accounts of any
character whatsoever, unless the same shall have
been expressly authorised by bun iu irriling. As
the undersigned keeps do accounts in his own be
half with auy one. but piys as he goes, it is useless
for him to say thai he will pay uo accounts based on
alledged verbal orders

JAMES D. SHEPAR.D
Raleigh, May 2nd, lSjO. 2m 36

SPUING SA LEs. .

Tbe undersigned are riceiving direct from New
Orleans aud other Markets a lare Ptock of Sugar,'
Molasses. e. which ihey will sell for cash or to
punctual dealers, on favorable lerms '

They have now in Store,
105 Hhds. New Orleans Sugars
25u Boxes snd bids refined do
ltd Bids New Orieans and W. I. Molaxses

40 Hhds. do do do do
350 Bags Prime Green Kio Laguira Code

1200 Bags Sht
Still Kigs Nails, Cumberland and other Brands

50 Tons English Iron, Imported direct into Pe
tersburg.

40 do Swedes and American do
60O Reams wrapping, wining and letter paper
300 Boxes Tallow, Adamautine and Sperm Can

dies
10 Tons Castings
10 do Grind Stones

100 Dozen Painted Paris,
V iib a full assortment of Winns, Brandies &.c

ic c
PEEBLES WHITE & DAVIS.

Old St. Petersburg Va.
March 15th 1650. 22

into off .Horth Carolina Nash Coun-

ty, Superior Court of Equity, March Term,
1850.
Sarah Shallington vs. Win. E. J. Shallington and

otbera.
Petition for Divorce and Alimony.

In this case, it appearing to the Court that pro-

cess bath issued against the Defendant W. E S.
Shallington in the manner preaeribed by tbe Act of
Assembly, and that be is not io be found in the
County proclamation is thereupon mnde at the
Court House door, for tbe said Sballinjrmn. to ap
pear and answer at commanded by id Subpoena,
and thereupon tbe aaid defrndaut not appearing :

It is ordered by ihe Court that notice of ibis suit bo
given in the Tarborough Press and Raleigh Regis-
ter, for the space of three months, requiriug tbe de
fendant, Shallington, to appear al the next term of
our Superior Court of Equity, to be held in and for
tbe County of Nosh, at tbe Court House, io Nash-
ville, on the third Monday in September next, then
and there to answer the charges and al legal ious set
forth in tbe Plaintiff" a petition.

Witness B. II. Blouut, Clerk and Master of our
said Court al Office in Nashville, the 3d Monday in
March 1850.

B. H. BLOUNT, CMC.
March 28th, 1850. (Pr. ad. fS.) 25 3m

Ginger Froh and good, jostWhite at ihe Drag Store, of
WILLIAMS. UAYWOOD &. CO.

October l&ih. 1849 61

SCPRETIE COURT REPORTS !

"ITUST issued from this Office No. 3 Vol 10 Law
all Reports (oornplelinc the Volume.) and Ne. 3
Vol. 6 Equity, (also completing a Volume,) being
the Decisions ai Veeember term IS4S.

SEATON GALES.
Reenter Office, Juue 1 1th 1850. 47 41

THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(FORMCRLT BtLTZHOOVCa's)

. .I m m t n l ciitdu ui Kaj, lit., near uuiiimvrc ai,.
BALTIMORE

QTfXHE increased patrouave of this lonv eslablish- -

fliL ed and popular Hotel, under the managemeut
of its present proprietor, has inspired him with further
energy and determination, and no expense or alien.
tion of his or thai of his Assistants will tut spared
lo maiutaiu with tbe patrous of the u Fountaiw'
the reputation il held all over the conntry, in its

palmiest days" of Beltzheoter's conductorgliip.
increase its former attractions aud comforts,

during tbe past season, the Hotel has undergone
many changes, the Proprietor having made heavy
outlays in introducing Rm cf the best and latest
improverufints--vhic- h, together with its central posi
tion, beiiiki located iti Hie very heart of the business
portion of ti e city, ai.d hear ths centre of Baltimore
Slreet, and wi: liin a few t'jiiui's walk of all the
Pepois and Steam Boat Lir.cinrs, it invites the
Merchant, the Fuirr.tr. the Aitisan. as well aa the
Man of Pltusiifetu make the Kolntatn Hotel his
home during his sojourn in baliimore.

The Indies' Department,
Containing Private Parlors, Saloons, Reception

Rooms, Ordinary, and extensive suites of large aud
airy Chambers, fitted up in a style and elegance that
cannot (ail to give salixfaction and comfort.

Porters are attached to the " Fountain," who may
be recognized by the Badges ou their Hats, and are
always in the attendance at the different Dei ots and
Sieamboat Landings, who will receive Checks, take
charge of the Bagvagre and convey it to the Hotel.

FeU 2Sth,rH VS" THURSTON, rroprtetor.

A CARD.
TMIE undersigned being engaged, and holding
I posiiiou that brings his services in immediate

connection with the Guests of the above Hotel, he
trusts, offers a further inducement to his numerous
friends aud acquaintances of the ' Old North State,'
when they visit Baltimore, to slop at the 'Fountain,'
where he assures them they will be received and en- -

trrtatned in a manner that shall strengthen this ac
quaintance and secure for its Proprietor their good'
will aud patronage.

W STRINGER.
Late of Wilmington N C.

February S6th, 1850 17

liVnylitud i Snuff, io. 2- -A fresh sup--
p'y just received and tor sale hv

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD CO

SCOTCH SJVUFF .2JVD TOBACCO.
VHOfL who are ftnd of a nce dip or good chew
1 nf the weed will find a superb article of enaff

and I obacco, al reseud's Drug Store
Xaleigb March I9ih I60. S3

Tricopherous.
OR

MEDICAL COMPOUND ;

For Restoring, Purifying, and Beauti-
fying Hair; Eradicating Scurf

and Dandruff, and curing dis-
eases of the Shin, Glands

and Muscles ; Stings,
Cuts, Bruises

Strains, Sc, 6c, Sfc,
THE following testimonials, selected from hun-

dreds of similar import, will serve to show the value
of the preparation, aud the estimation iu which il is
held by those who have giveu it a tri:il :

COrr OF A LETTER FROM DR LEE.
JSTew York, Feb. 5, 1849.

Mr Barry I have no hesitation'in recommending
nn article which I can, of my own personal knowl
edge, endorse as good : nnd I therefore 'state with
confidence, that your Tricopherous.is what yon claim
it to be an article for cleansing, preserving, beaati
tying and promoting tbe growth of Ibe hair.

I find it to be the best remedy I have ever had in
my practice for scald head, ring-worm- , and diseases
which tne skin is subject to.

T. A LEE, M.D.

Tbe following testimonial is from Mr. Mnnn, ed
itor of the Scientific American. Comment on such
evidence is unnecessary.

New York, Feb. 24, 1849.
Barry's Tricopherous is an article that we take

pleasure in awarding tbe highest commendations.
We do not uo it opou the recnmniendiition. of oth
ers, but from our own perFon-t- l knowledge of its ef
fects upon the hair ; whiie it tends to keep it healthy
go ft and glossy, il also removes d inmff.prevents grey
hair and invig jrates itsgrowtb in a manner uuequal-le-d

by any o: ber Compositiou known tour, A per
son only needs lo use one bottle to be convinced of
this truth.

Sold in large bottles - price 25 cts. at tbe princi
pal omce. u croaa way, jw lorlt, and ov ine
principal M-jix- uits ami I'rugists throughout the
United states and Janadajaitd bv

B.ST1TH fcCO
Raleigh. May 15th, 1850. 39.

nATS SPRIXG STIIE 1850.

ASHIONABLE Moleskin. Medium Beaver.F Men's and Boy's Summer Hats of almost every
descripnou. r or sale ny

R TUCKER &80H.
March 26th, 1850. 35

COD Li VCIl OIL.
freh supoly of RUsHTON, CLARK f GO

which we believe to be superior l" any we have
seen, just received snd for sale at the Drug 8lore of

WILLIAMf, HATtVOOD CO.

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACUURf.
WTR TH Y will North Carolina roerchaata who deal

f f in Caudy prefer sending Ziorla, when they
can ffet it in Kaleigh as gcud in every respect?
Aud 1 am determined to sell it ar low as they c
gel it io Petersburg. Give me a fair trial, and I am
confident lhat 1 can give satisfaction, Seud en your
order".

1 will also keep through the summer, Oranges,
Lemons. Sugars ., which 1 Cat. eell low because
gelling ihem direct from the North, I am able to
sell them as tow as they can be bought this side of
Baltimore. mj. mj. WALTER.

May 3rd. 1850. 36

Stebbins, Darracott &Cq.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Eartlieii ware, Chlaa and Olau,
Ftety Mantel and Toilet lokvtg-- g iaisest
Britannia and Platid Ware,
Lard Lamps, Castors, TMo CWIeryr$-.- T T

NO. 101 BROAD STREET,
'' Sbkoe II III, ." "'

fRlCIIJyWGWlj!.
.'XHAS.8TEBBINS.'

. x v: , - JNO. DARRACOTT,
, BENJ; It- - ITU VisEST.

irPrtieular attention paid te' Paeking.a
Deo. 1 llh, 1849. 99 ly

Ciixinheiy , r rench ami American Ginghams,
CamJiet Lustres, unl Linen Gingham,
M dries, snd Fancy Diampnd Jackoeets,
Plain and printed Lawns and Muslins,
Tarleton, "4wiss, India, Vicoria, bishop. Book,

and Dotted Jackonet Muslin,
Rich bonnet, Gape, Neck, Cuff and Belt Rib- -

i

French NVedle Work Capes. Collars and Cuffs,
Lhdirs' and (Jeutlemeo's Paris Kid Gloves.
Swi.VK and Jack net E'lgingn and Insertings,
Lisle and Linen Edgings and Ribbons,
Linen snd F incy Silk Dress buttons.
Kus-i- a Braid and Fancy Silk Trmimii gs,
L dim1 and Misses' L.C Hem Stitch and Tape

boidered Hdkls
Mu-l- M dnir, Gias and Hough's Patent Skins.
CLOI'HS N) CAS&IMEKLS, of the various

Linen .lion C.'Oi!s, in great varieties, many
ol whn-- Ure touched with the Hungarian and
California finib.

B'ack and Fancy Salin and Silk VESTINGS,
Plaid and Embroidered Vlarsei le ditto, Vc. &
HATS &.c Determined always to furnish w bat-ev- er

is latest, rarest snd best, they offer an ex.
tensive stork of Men's, Youth's and childrens
F a - ti i o e and Flat bum Mole Skin, Pana
ma. Maracaibo, Leghorn, Sevted Pedal's, Hun.
ganan and Calm Hats.

Inlai l"s Fnry Goods.
Also, Umhrel as. Fa asols. Bonnets, Shoes, Hard

ware. Cutlery. Groceries, &c. AH ol which
they now are offering on the most liberal terms.

it. TUCKER &. SON
Raleigh .March I5th 1650.

IIore Shoe.
10 Kegs Horse Shoes just rscoived.

BRITTON & TODD.
Ftb Urn. 1S.10. 15

Arniiteiil fine CIieM iug Tobacco.
'7 Ii hve just received 5"3 boxes nnd half boxes

Armistead hue Cbewinz tobacco.
BRITTON &. TODD

February 14th. 1S0O. 15

SOMETHLYG JVEW.
Milk. Maple aud Butter Crackers, some- -

SOC I en ciMifidentlv recommend to the citi
zens of R Jeigh at first rate. A good supplv just
teceived. L B. WALKER.

FltKSIl RICH.
RES1I Ricf, new Crop just received.F XV M TECK d SON

December 1 llh. 1849. 90 .1

.MOIISSES.
T received a supply of prime Molasses by the

llhd , or at retail,
X M. PECK A SON.

Raleigh April 30, ISjO. 30.

NEW BOOKS.

ENCYCLOPEDIA
of Chemistry, by James C

A m ual of Scientific Discovery , a Year book of facts
in Science and Art.

Liters: ure and Literarv men, by Gnfillail.
XVorks t.f Edgar A . Poe.
Women in America.
Leaves from the Note Book of a Louisiana Swamp

Doctor.
Coiicregan. By Lever.
I ?apl. .Simon Suggs
Did Smith's theatrca! Apprenticeship.
Ttial of Prof Websier.

For sale by
HENRY D. TURNER.

Raleigh, April 19, 18n(l. it

IS.'
TV

ivii L have on hand, of our own manufacture. , -
rf uanusome assorimeni 01 uusiness 1 oals 01

t.'loihs. Linens, j-- Jc. Also, Vests an I Panta-
loons, together with a splendid assnitmeut of Shirts,
Cravats, all kinds , Gloves, Suspe-.ders- , liowns ; iu
fact every thing kepi by Merchant Tailors generally.
Call and examine for yourselves. 32

Raleigh, April 19, 1850.

RICH ASSORTMENT of Silver-Plate- d Cas-tor- s,

Cnudieslicks, and Girandoles. Aud
Biouza Chamber Candlesticks, for sale by

PALMER 4-- RAMSEY.
November 26. 1S49. 94

Notice.
is hereby given, lhat au applicationNOTICFmade to th next Legislature of North

1 Carolina. 011 behalf of tbe Commissiouera of the
City of Raleigh, for amendment to the Corporation
Charier.

W. D. HAYWOOD.
Raleigh, June 10, 1350. lul. Police 47 tf

OFFICliR OF THE 1. C. VOLS.
ATTENTION ! !

attention is called io the fact, that anYOUR ia beiug made by our brethern of other
is. tea, to obtaiu an act of Congress granting Land
Warrants to the Volunteer Officers, who served iu
the late war. By every rule of justice it is our
right and I have advice which lends to the belief
that it will be granted by Congress, if concert of ac-

tion ia had on the subject.
I have been requested by many Officers to eall for

the voice of all our brethren on the subject aud 1

know no better way tban to address yon through
the newspapers.

It would undoubtedly be a source of great plea-
sure to alL could we meet once mere, and I suggest
that tbe officers from every pari of tbe Slate com
rounicate through the press, and thus obtain an ex
pression of opinion in tbe premises

J. B WHITAKER.
Adjt. N. CVols.

Goldsboro', June 9th, 1850 46

FORWARDING.
WILL attend to the forwarding of all Goods atI Wilmington and Fayelteville, at the asnal coiu-imssi- ou

; and will, ia all cases, forward by firvt boat
without reference to lines. All orders for pUifetwtsers
will be airictly attended to. Direct to caro ef

W, BRANSON,
Fayettovilleand Wilmington.

April 16, 1850. 31 tf

to hand and f ir u!e :it
t. nrnitn'O r o.

1'ehrmry 12. IS'iO. 13

.SPUING GOODS 1850.
TH E Sulcriher is opening his Spring Sioek. at

h old -- land, of the latest importations and Dumes-'- .

lie Maniitaeturrs ronsis inu of
t.i!e un.i Fancy Dry Goods.

Hats. JShoe. Ciock-ry- , Hantwaie, and Grocciies,
A TI OX; TIIIMI

100 pieces Calicoes, various colors.
IUU " Bf.jwo and IJ eached Shining and Sheet

ing.
liinglums Lawns, Iri-- h Linen. Holland's Cot

'ontde and other fumnit-- r Good for men and bys.
Padded lor children.
Browo, Kedn'ed, Clarified, Crushed aud Loaf

?usar,
Java, Lacura and Rio CofT.e,
C'u t N il and Urad.
California anil oilier Hats for men and loy.
All of whuii will lie sold on reasonable terms for

Cash, ur to prompt cuMumcis on time
J. BROWN.

No. 9, Fayelteville St.
R.lrieh. April. 15. lsjO 31

Till. llliitiiiii;itMl Hook of .Heedle
Work Comprising Knitting. .Neiiing. Crochet,
and Lmtiroidcry. For ;! Iy

H. I). TURNER.
l(a'ci-- h Mav 2nd. 36

BY EXPRESS- -

BLACK and (J. dmed Einbroi'cd Grenadines,
Real Yalenconne E.lan.gs,

r"l.nn and Plaid l'i-ue- s.

Ladies Black and Colored, Kid Gloves,
(en's Neapolitan Riding Gloves,
Rn h B. inu ei, N.ck and ulF Ribbons,
Corded Skirts, cc, Ac

K. TUCKER & SON.
March 2fith, 18j0 S3

or Sale DULLARD'S Cel.brated Herba
mum Extract, or Vegetable Hair Wash

Aiso, nu exteiikive assortment of all kinds of por- -

Imnery. PALMER ij- - RAMSEY.
November 26. 1849. 94

FLOWLVG r.'JILYISH.
A SUPERIOR article for Cabinet Makers, for

s' low by P. F PESCUD.
February 12, 13

TtVITLl COTTON Til It L. AD.
E IN'G and Knitting thread and Carpet Warp

" M. FECK r SON.
May 1st :I5

X GOOD supply oi lamily Four to hand.
PECK V SON.

May It. 3.0

PRIME CHEWIXG TOBACCO.
KT MULL A. O.N'S Tallow Candles,

Straw M illing, by the piece or yard,
;broad Axes and Hatchets,
Spades nnd Sho- els.
Ivory Handled Heef and Game Carvers and

Steels. For sule by
J. BROWN.

No. 9 Fayelteville Street.
Raleigh, April 23.1, ISjO. 33

NEW ARRIVAL.
PAL U E K A- - It A M SAY

II AVE just received a handsome lot of fine

GOLD AND SILVLTt WATCHES.
Gold Fob, Vest and Guard ChaiDS Jeuuy Liud,

Ear Rings and Ere isi pins. Silver and Plated Spoons
and t ot lis. Butter Kuives, and Plated Waiters aud
Candlesticks.

Sold on ibeir usual reasonable terms.
June 3rd, 1850. 40

CSmidlenud Lamp Wick. A sunerio
8perm,in store and for sale

by WILLIAMS. HAY WOOD i. CO.

SWAlfl'S JUSTICE.
THE North Carolina Justice, containing a sum

mary statement of the Statutes and Comra n Law of
this State ; together with the Decisions of ihe Su-

preme Court, and all ihe most approved Forms and
Precedent- - relating to the office and duty of a Jus
ticenf the Peace, and the Public Officers, according
to modern practice, by Benjamin Swaim. Second
edition revised and corrected.

For sale at the North Carolina Book Store by
H. D. TUR.NER.

Raleigh. April 15,1850. 31

Pratice. Evaya oilSouthern and Therapeutics. Seingthe
substance of the course of Lectures delivered tiy 8.
H. Dickson. M. U. Prelrv-i-o- r ol ihe Institutes and
Practice ol Me n ine. in the Medical College of South
Carolina. 2 Vols., rtaro.

J1LSO
The Women ol the Bible; Delinea-
ted In a Series ol Sketches of Prom
lueut Females mentioned lu the Ho-
ly Scriptures. By a Clergyman of tbe United
States. " .

Illustrated by 18 characteristic Steel Engrav-
ings.

A few copies of this beautiful wotk for sale at the
N. C. UOO&STOKB.

May 24 1850 41

BACOJf AJVD LARD
"TTICE Bacon and Lard, a prima article.

Jl WM. PECK A SON.
May 1st. ?&


